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lish department at the Salem high
school, conies front Olyiupia, Wn.
She is making a three weeks' stop
in Satem following a trip to Cra-
ter lake with friends from Se-

attle.' '.
.

"

Miss Grace Vebert, who has Mow Gomes (Bw Mi --Salts
;

of 100 . '
v

Arrived via Express from New York
1

Voiles U . $4.95i

.
.
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Crepe de Chines . $12.50
T i -.- A : . . ;
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rpWK is HIWEST STYLES of th( Sunurier are here! and
A as style goes, have it their ovtn way.; The simpler the

frock, the better, and we cannot remember when any season
brought so many simple, smart frohks as this one. Straight
and flattering of line. In most cafes, unadorned, or with a
minimum of trimming. Yet how ojhic. and becoming! - V

' We Present This Line of New Frocks at

it

Half Their Regular Value
Our New York representatives are ever alert in present,

ing us with such buys, and we, in (turn, give our customers
the benefit of their reasourceful buying methods. f

arm bouquets of old fashioned
flowers. '"".!""

The two little girls who pre-
ceded the party, carrying sweet
peas Jn frills of paper lace, were
dressed" In ruffled dresses of or-

chid and turquoise with bonnet
hats to match. Mary Colman Wy-co- ff

of Portland, wearing the lacey
dress of orchid, and Genevieve
Karst the attractive frocK of blue.
Miss Jane Hoyt of Portland, daint-
ily dressed in pink ruffled organdy
with a shirred hat, carried a tulle-tie- d

basket.! scattering flowers in
the path of the bride.

The groom was attended by the
bride's brother, William Walsh, as
best manl j Ushers were Harold
Boulig and Edward Heenan.

The "Ave Maria" was sung by
Miss Fay Sparks. '

Immediately following the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was
served at The Spa, with dainty
wedding cards marking covers for
40 relatives and close friends.
Baskets of j gaillardia. carnations
and snapdragons were used, a cor-din- al

and gold motif being artis-
tically worked out. The bride's
table was centered with miniature
kewpies dressed as I bride and
groom. i i

In the afternoon from. 2 to 4

o'clock a reception was held at
the home of the bride's parents."
Mrs. M. C. .Nelson presided at the
punch bowlj assisted by Mrs. C. E.
Shuneman. j Mrs. .If. , W. Quinlan
of Walla Walla and Mrs. K. Wy-cof- f,.

and Mrs. J. O. Hoyt of Port-
land assisted in the j receiving.
Other out of town guests present
for the wedding were Mrs. Dan
Mohr and Mrs. John Walsh of
Portland. Many lovely gifts were
on display throughout the after-
noon. . Mr. j Arnold pleased with'
musical selections. ;

Mrs. Cleary is the only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs William Walsh. J

She is a student at Willamette
university j where she has one
more year. She is a member of
the .Chrestomathean literary . so-
ciety. Mr. Clf-ary- , after a business
education, has a position as book-
keeper at Hunt's packing company.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Cleary.j Both have innumer-
able friends. j

Mr. and Mrs. Cleary left early
in the evening for Walla Walla'.
After a two week's honeymoon
they will be at home on North
Fifteenth street. "

I" I
' '.'I!'

Judge and Mrs. John R. Rand.
accompanied by Judge Rand's
brother and wife of Little Rock.
Ark., who have been guests here.
are spending the week-en- d in
Portland. f .

Grocer for
f

CHEESE
the loaf"

Creamery
Oregon!
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"1T7ITII CATHEDRAL. SOLEM- -'

nity the ceremony uniting in
marriage Miss Kathleen Isabella
TIarriett Walsh and Mr. Edward

'James, Cleary was performed in
accordance with the ritualoflow
mass at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at St. Joseph's Catholic church.
Father Keenan, assisted by Father
He Rouen of Sheridan, adminis-
tered the sacrament. - " A

With the ringing of the wedding
oeiia the altar candies were silent
ly lighted. Slender vases of glad-,U- 1I

were arranged against the
glowing background of the cruci-
fix. The bridal party approached
the lighted! altar to the stately

'strains of the Lohengrin proces-
sional. ,' '.

Hyron D. Arnold presided, at
the organ throughout the service,
playing the Lohengrin march
bcth before and after the cere-
mony, as well as subdued, impro-
visations, and the beautiful

of the "Ave Maria."
j The bride, a charming girl, wore
satin crepe with a filmy full-- .
length veil caught into a bandeau
with 'pearls sprays of orange
blossom. She carried the: hand-
kerchief used by her maternal
grandmother at her marriage and
wore the bracelets worn by j her
grandmother Walsh on .her wed-
ding day. Her bouquet was of
Cecil flninner rosea and pink car-
nations arranged with fern and
BaUit streamers. tr; f

;

H Two little .Coloplaj flowej girls
ied. .the wedding procession, fol-

lowed by the four attending brides
maids, a third little flower girl,
the maid of honor, and then the
bride on the arm of her father,1
who gave her away. ,

The maid of honor. Miss Anna
Karst, wore green Russian crepe
with a picture hat and carried
pink roses. The bridesmaids. Miss
Neva Cooley, Miss Ruth Ross, Miss
Faye Sparks and Miss Margaret
Evans, in pastel shades of aprlcotj
coral, turquoise ahd rose, carried

WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR M

FURijlTUnE
AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware &
" furniture Co.

Best Prices Paid
2S5 N. Cdml SL Phone 347

r i p.

. . .Ask Your
. ' '

MARION
"Buy it by

Marion
' Salem,

OUR

1 - In this collection of lovely Crepe de Chine
Frocks you'll find just the styles and colors that
are taking big everywhere. -- Lace and pleating
trimmed, short sleeves, etc., make them altogether
bewitching. Ampng the exquisite shades for suxn-m- er

are peach, coral, muve, Mexican red, powder
blue, orchid, Lanvin grieen, sunshine, beige, be-

sides navy, midnight an'd cocoa; brown. Sizes 16
to 42. - ;' "i; ' -- :!'; ';-- :"r::i ,
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Johnson,
accompanied by their little daugh
ter,! Julia, and their guest. Miss
Zoe Stockton, motored home from
Nye Roach Monday. The Jqhn-ron- s

opened their cottage the Twi-
ddle jof June, having as their guest
for the list two weeks Miss iZoe
Stockton. I :

i
r ,

I

Complimenting two honor
guests, Mrs. Floyd Maxwell of
Portland and Mrs. Richard Slater.
MrL Gus It. llixson "entertained
yesterday at one of the week's
moit charming bridge and lunch-
eon affairs. Covers were placed
forj twelve at the 1 o'clock lunche-
on1. A basket of yellow blossoms
centered the table, with place
cards in the pastel shades.

Those invited to make upjthe
three tablrs of bridge which fol-
lowed .were Mrs. Richard Slater,
Mrp. Floyd Maxwell, Mrs. Orris
Fry, Mrs. Donald Young. Mrs.
Clifford Farmer. .Mrs. John far-so- n.

Mrs. Allan Carson. Mrs. Clif-
ford Irwin. Mrs. Paul Hendricks.
Mrs. Hollis Huntington, Mrs. Karl
Betke and the hostess, Mrs. Jlix-so- n.

' '

.
"
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Miss Evelyn Stevenson has re-

turned to her desk In the office
of the supreme court clerk after a
sojourn of three months in Los
Angeles, San Francisco and other
California cities.

---

Mr. and Mrs. ,Monroer Gilbert
were guests yesterday in McMinn-vill- e,

motoring over for the eve
ning. While there they met Mr.
anid Mrs. F. T). Eason. formerly;
of! Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Eason
are now making their nome in

jMany'old friends were greeted
and various points of special in
terest visited iby Dr. E. S. Ham-
mond of the Kimball j School of
Theolqgy Jn Ijla recent three
months' trip through 'California
and the east. Mrs. Hammond ac
companied Dr. Hammond as' far
asVallejo, Cal., where she stopped
tot a visit with her son, Wesley,
who is assistant chemist at the
Mare Island navy yard. Mrs.
Hammond returned to Salem in
June. "I ,:-- :') j '.

Continuing his trip to Massa-
chusetts, Dr. Hammond visited in
Springfield. Quincy. Holbrook and
Boston, in Springfield attending
the general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church. In
Quincy Dr. Hammond met Wil-
liam Xichol who, before going east
held a number Qf different pastor-
ates in the valley. In Holbrook
Dr. Hammond visited with Rev.
Murray C. Keefer.

Dr. Hammond visited .especi-
ally the different theological sem-
inaries of the denomination locat-
ed in Los Angeles, Denver, Chi-
cago, Madison, New Jersey and
Boston. . ; ..;r:'l

j An interesting feature of the
trip was the visit Dr. Hammond
made at the Ohio Wesleyan uni-
versity, from which he graduated
iri 1891.

Prof, and Mrs. Robert M. Gatke
a Washington, D. C, were among
those acting as hosts to Dr. Ham-
mond. Professor Gatke ia a stud-
ent at the American university and
director of the Foundry; Metho-
dist church. Before her marriage
last summer Mrs. Gatke was' Es-tel- le

Satchwell. Both have many
friends here. ' i -- i '

j.In Chicago Dr. Hammond had
the pleasure of meeting Prof, and
Mrs. Donald Riddle, who expect
to come to Salem in August. The
return trip was made by way of
Yosemite national park and; the
Grand Canyon.

!
'

j Miss Elizabeth McCleay has been
the house guest since Tuesday of
Mrs. Lenta Westacott. Miss Mc-

Cleay formerly head .of the Eng

St.

fbeen a guest here from San Fran
cisco, left yesterday for her Cali-
fornia home. ! '

" i

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ostrander
accompanied by their daughter.
Miss Dorothy Ostrander, left on
Tuesday for Corvallis to be the
guests of Prof, and Mrs. Thur-ma- n

Starker of the coltege. Mrs.
St4rker is the daughter of Mr. andj
Mrs. Ostrander. '

"' '
J -

i Breakfast this morning was en- -'

joyed, at Spohg's landing by a
group of friends of Miss Florence
Jones. The group included Miss
Jones, her house' guest Miss Roth
Miller, Mis3 Miriam Lovell. Mf3S
Lucille Moore and Miss Leah Ross.

j

Mrs. William Ashby and Miss
Macyle Hunter will be guests pver
thfe week-en- d at Newport.

ir
'Migrant Work" will be the

theme of the meeting this aftern-
oon1 of the woman's home mis-
sionary society of the First Chris-
tian church. Mrs. John? L. Brady
will present the subjecti,1 Consid-
erable interest has alread been
shown in Salem in connection with
this worthy and somewhat new
phase of social service". Having
to do especially with labor condi-
tions, kindergarten work and yard
recreation,' the movement is close-
ly : related especially to local berry
fields, hop yards and prune orch-
ards. -

Invitations havo been extended
to (the different missionary socie-
ties of the valley, including: Dal-
las. Independince, Turner. Silver-- :
ton and Jefferson to send repre-
sentatives j to this , meeting. ' All
interested j are Very cordially in-

vited to attend. The meeting to- -i

day is for the parfial carrying out
of a resolution adopted at the last:
meeting of the interdenomination-
al missionary committee of which'
Mrs. W. C. Kantner is chairman,!
to more thoroughly inform; the:
town of the real nature "of this
movement through the 'medium of
the different auxiliaries.
. ,The loyal women's class of the;
church, which was scheduled to-mee-

yesterday, postponed their
gathering in order that they might
attend the meeting "today.

" J -- ' U
tMiss Eugenia Zeiher has as her

house guest Miss Jane Campbell of
Eugene. Miss Campbell and Miss
Zeiber are; both popular members:
Of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

jMiss Elsie Hop Leo was hostess"
for a pre-nupti- al shower on Tues-
day evening complimenting Miss
Kathleen iWalsh,-- , whose wedding
wis yesterday's largest i social
event. The gifts were air of china,!;
The evening was spent making tea.!

towels. Summer flowers decked
the rooms. Light refreshments
were served late in the evening.

.Those present were Miss Kath-- j
leen 'Walsh, Miss Ruth Ross, Miss
Neva Cooley Miss Aniia Karstj
Miss Margaret Evans, Miss Faye
Sparks, Miss Theresa Allbrightj
Miss Paloma Prouty, Miss Beryl
Marsters, Miss Zelda Mulkey,' Mls4
Josephine j Dross, Mrs. G. Ej
Schuneman, Airs. William Walshj
Mss Helen Gatke and the hostess,
Alfss iiusie nop Liee.

Mrs. T. B. Thatcher, who has
been a Salem guest while making
arrangements for this year's chau-- i

tauqua, left yesterday morning
for Washington. Mrs. Thatcher
was also in Salem last year. .

Mrs. Job W. Palmer of. Cin
cinnati left on Tuesday for the
east. Mrsj. Palmer, who Is the sis4
telr of Prof. J. C Nelson, has beenj
a j guest here for the past three
weeks. This was her , first trip
west, and one that was especially
delightful. After a brief stop at
Rainier national park Mrs. Palmer
wjll join her husband in Chicago.
Professor Nelson accompanied Mrs;
Palmer as far as Portland, re- -.

turning yesterday.
--X-

Miss Marian Emmons, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Emmons;
Is' leaving Chicago this morning
for Saleirf. She will spend the
summer here, returning in the
fail-t- o resume her work at the
conservatory; Miss Emmons ha$
atready won considerable recogj-nitio-

n

as a violinist.

afternoon
Krnrst Gamble Concert Party.
A ercnt musical afternon.

Admission 40c

evening
Krnest Gamble Conciert Party.

i

Ralph Ilingham Humorist.
Tle 4,Joy Night Man."

; Admission 50c
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and plain Normandy voiles

than this sale price.

showing are: Jade, yellow,

They Aire !
1V

(CLEARANCE SPECIAL
-
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Look 'Em iOoer Folks

wly $3o95 EH a.PlainIf

iMost All Sizes in the Lot
The popular "flock dots"

are shown in this group, priced at half their regular value.

"These present ah opportunity for real economy really
'much less than one could buy. the materials, for lace and

See lOur Liberty Street Window
" ' "

.
' .! :

' r
They're Sure Fast Going Bargains

j .
r , i

Patents, Suedes, Kid, Satins and Calf Leather.
voile alone amounts to more

, The colors included in this
peach, coral, peacock; green,
18 to 50.

orchid and black. Sizescocoa,

JOHN J. ROTTLLE
S0iird(tyTodayr i

and HOSIERY

415 State1 St. 114 N. Liberty


